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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Pre-Inventory Clearing of Boys’ Bath Gowns at Less Than Cost, 98c

Think of It—98c for a Bath Robe or Lounging Robe

I The EÀTÔN Sewing II 
| Machine Gtiarateed for U 
| 10 Y earn, Price $18.90 fl

Customers’ Deposit Ac- 
;ount Office Now on 
he Fourth Floor.

MM room, so workmanship is guaranteed.to dear them before inventory—they 
are made with turn-down collar attached, full size, roomy body, yoke in 
back and are double-sewn throughout; sizes 14 to 18. Special, Monday .69

Time was when a boy’s needs were more or.less neglected by manu
facturers, and he had to put up with just what was made for him; now 
things are somewhat changed, his wants and fancies are noted and met 
with as much appreciation as are the whims of his elders. Bath or 

"‘*fl "71 Lounging Robes are now an indispensable article for the boy, for use 
I at home, boarding school or collège, and this offer Monday morning of 

BOys’ Bath Robes at 98c will surely bring a crowd. So come early. 
They are made of heavy blanket cloth, also a few of Turkish crash or 
towelling, with collar attached, two pockets, and heavy girdle at waist, 
and are shown in excellent patterns, in blues, greys and greens, for ages 
8 to 14. Special '. ................................................... ............................ .. .98

Boys’ Underwear—In Two Sizes Only* 29c
Penman’s Heavy Weight Wool Garments, shirts are double-breast

ed and faced with sateen, as are also the drawers. Ribbed cuffs and 
\s ankles. Come early for these; sizes 30 and 32 only. Special, per 

l-f garment —

?•,
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Men’s Neglige Shirts, 33c .
Neglige style shirts, with attached cuffs, well proportioned bodies, 

neatly laundered neck bands, perfect washing materials in stripe and 
fancy patterns; sizes 14 to 17. Semi-Annual Sale price................................ 33

Men’s Motor Scarfs and Padded Mufflers, 69c
The motor scarfs are of good quality wool, full length and width, and 

with tassel ends, the padded mufflers are of black corded silk with quilted 
satin linings, shaped to sit neatly round the neck. Semi-Annual Sale 
price .................. ............................ ............... • • • .................. ........................69
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Men’s Sweater Coats, 69c!
t 7 i

A close, plain weave in winter weight, with “V” shaped necks, and 
close tatting cuffs, in all popular colors, including blue, tan and grey, with 
assorted colored trimmings; sizes small, medium and large. Semi-Annual 
Sale price

29
/

Men’s Blue Flannel Shirts at 69c
Good quality blue flannel shirts that were made in our own work- 

them Monday at a great reduction We have toô,many in stock, so offer

I1

I—Main Floor—Centre.
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The Comfortable Red River Coats for Boys
A soft navy blue mackinaw cloth coat, in double-breasted 

style, buttoning to zVhjn and with red lining, epaulets on shoulders, 
piping of seams, and lining of hood on back, of scarlet flannel ; 
a warm and comfortable overcoat for small boys; sizes 2, 3 and

.. 2.95

Children’s Toques Clearing at 25c
Children’s pure wool toques in the long style, and the boys’ hockey 

shape, in plain and honeycomb stitch, and in great variety of colors and 
combinations. Special price . .25

Robes for Automobile and Cariage
Fur robes not only make an automobile or carriage drive in winter 

possible but comfortable, and adds greatly to the appearance of your car, 
or turnout; the prices are quite low compared with the excellent values 
offered.

U I

L %t
19 years. Semi-Annual Sale price ..............—

Boys* Fashionable Bloomer Suit
Dressy and serviceable imported dark mixed tweeds in 

double-breasted style, with medium lapels, semi-form-fitting back 
and Italian cloth linings. Bloomer trousers with strap and buck
les at knee ; sizes 26, 27 and 28 only. Semi-Annual Sale price 2.45

—Main Moor—Queen St.
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IÊÉËChina Goatskin Robes
A medium size robe made of the China goatskin in the natural grey 

color, heavily furred^skins, with lining of plush, and felt scalloped trim
mings. The price is $8.50. Larger size, same grade ___ ......... 10.00

Black Goatskin Robes
The same quality as the above, dyed a jet black and priced according to size at $8.25, 

$10.00 and $12.00. * ■ )
Extra large sizes in same robes, at $13.00, $15.50 and $18.00.
Natural brown-goat robe, in large size and lined with plush and with scalloped felt trim

mings. Special price .
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The Oddment Sale of Men’s Clothes—Odd 
Coats ! Odd Vests ! Odd Trousers !

i
t

-K4
Twice a year, just before stock-taking, we go through and 

m^tcb up. all our Men’s Suits, the odd garments are taken out 
arid placed in piles, with vejy low prices attached to clear them 
in a hurry.

[ï
12.50• * • • #, • • * • - i II $The Galloway Robe it

:• I <The Galloway fur is the hide of the hardy Scottish border cattle and is extremely service
able; a medium sized robe made of this fur in jet black lined with plush and vritiTscaÜoped felt 
trimmings at.................................................. ........................... #.....................' .................... 18.00 Men's High-Grade Odd Coats, $3.85

Tweed coats, fancy worsted coats and a few serge coats, in ^
browns, greys and blues; single and some double-breasted styles 
with three outside pockets; inside ticket pocket and lined with 
good quality Italian cloth; sizes 35 to 44. Monday morning 3.85

I<g> mm.Luxurious Prairie Wolf Robes
A high-grade robe made of natural prairie wolf, a light fawn shade, heavily furred, extra large 

size and lined with black beavercloth, finished with scalloped edge. Price :............................. 1
A Clean-up in Men's and Boys' Winter Caps, 39c > ,

Golf and Brighton shapes in assorted patterns of tweeds, and a number black beaver and Mel
ton cloths, all fitted with inside fur-lined bands; the Brighton shapes have the outside slip band as 
well. Special sale price . .................... ......................................... .................. .....................................................

y , i:
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Fancy and Plain Odd Vests, 85c
Fancy worsteds, blue and black twill serges, and dark English tweeds in single-breasted style 

buttoning up fairly high and with storing back and trimmings; sizes' 35 to 44. Monday morning 
price .................. .... ......................................... ..................... ..................... .. ............. .. ...............................86

.39 I

Children’s Fur Collars
Of white bearskin cloth, well padded arid lin ed with satin. Finished at ends with ball tassels, 

less than half price. Monday
Men's Hats at Half Price and Less, Good Shapes in Soft and Stiff Hats at 50c

A grouping of odds and ends to clear before stock-taking, consisting of soft hats in good 
assortment of shapes and colors; also a number of excel
lent blocks in black stiff hats. Special price

x) —Main Moor—Queen Street.
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Odd Trousers in Variety of Materials, $1.65

Trousers in cassimere finished tweeds and fancy worsteds, in mostly stripe patterns and with
good strong trimmings and pockets; sizes from 32 to 42 
waist. Monday morning price ......'........... .............1*65
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dilation at the Instance of a union tomey-general of the United States to contending. I want to see federal laws I later of labor aa a question to be capitalisation of railways in Great 
having its headquarters in the United enforce it, and there to provision made enforced by the federal government. I grappled with. !
States?” for the appropriation at a large sum -We have combines in Canada it to Hon. Robert Rogers agreed with Mr. Clark didn t think tnis a cast^ in

;f rry=n^ restates. »

WOUld faVOr the Can' ' lÆtttaStf 1tto\£ duty - mu^U^utT'oXSon^St ”Lw "Cnd^Œs" °'d ^ , BERLIN WANTS STEAM PLANT

Haonn.UTnw: Crothers declared that the &£ totSS Two^M * w^edTt^elrirome
cüfaaUon ewithoiR roteront"""8 wheu.ër ^ aid " T^r^uTt quation Tov° ln ^ A^the ^ Oto ^ Be^Ught ^omm^on^ar’T^e!

wasp an agreement as to the closed ^ men wero -m^f an intbrna- ^ Cement COmbln& I T ^

(Guysboro) asked if the ! eg. ^ =<^ » SSFtfSffi *** **

minister favored restriction on unions qutred ai to tiTe state of the prosecu- ^ H th‘s„ho^ the «Pendents of The Labor Gazette had ^g away. and. if the public realized

........-

6±'srB-"*ÆK’Afc —: " T

^sEESss' HrSSSE&s-F ^
the minister of the interior. Many peo- o^Xroad'theXTmew^ri^ i taeinti^a! XXt^r’fw^rS ta^be “"ftSTig groù'ndXh'at’thÆorc- — - reading and.passed.
pie in the west had cancelled orders g • ( regarrj \ United States the interstate comânerce ing of federal laws must rest ïrtSi the
for coal from the east on the announce- The main ouestion w 1 commission can enforce tlieir law and minister of justice or any special de-
tnent of the minister, and had run ^ tlie over capitalization of com- employ special counsel to that partaient created to administer these

..-ffi.-ffwssu.a. ..x* K'Jfiss ts « «. R=or.„„t„d. ! sas,Mr. Murphy was not warranted in as- hoth producer and consumer, on one P P. j haVa in many cases ln which that
Burning that a case that did not stay °f the most vital necessities of life. “I believe, sir, we ere corning to that , commission took the Initiative it was
settled had not been settled. Over-Capitalization Issue. in this country, and, indeed, in the taken by the chairman largely on tits
. J. H. Sinclair (Guysboro): "Would w F M , {g y k). ..j telegraph rate case and the express own account, and-’^the law would be
the minister appoint a board of con- 1 f,,nlsome ofacr mem- irate case before railway commis- mueh more effective If we had some

arollkevt^^t ston- s^'lal «^ined to council whose duty it would tetoen-
bers of thto house are Ilkety to get represent people, it is for an ex- force tf
more support than n the past in deal- t of thatprlnclpie that I am
ing with Lite capitalization of compan- v
Zies of all kinds. '

"The hon. gentleman has raised the ■ ■ HR Do not suffer
important question of the enforcement B ■ KB ??otAcr
of federal law by the federal authority |J ■ ■ Bp ing or ^otrodl
and for many years I have advocated ■ M M M^R ing piles. No
that principle in this porliament. ■ ■ MBRR# surgical oper-

“Our Combines Act to-day is left to ■ — Stlo™req,uil^
the Initiative of private individuals. Drx Cba*£.L2i"9le^Jri^U«na Y oôiÉ- S 
but. as in the combines law of tho ^EdmLiM™Bams A Co. Umllod.
United States, there is a d-totinot clause Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
stating that it is the duty of the at- paper and enclose îc.sta»P to pay postage.

fEDEML Li MURI Every GOOD GROCER 
Knows POLLY PRIM
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I ■By leaving Toronto <.32 or 6.10 p.m. 

daily, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley, the scenic and on'y double
track route. Former train has electric- 
lighted Pullman sleepers, Toronto to 
New York and* Buffalo to Philadelphia: 
6.10 p.m. train has Electric lighted 
Pullman sleepers, Buffalo to New York 
and Philadelphia.

Tickets, berth reservations at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streeta Phone Main 420#..
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WINTER RESORTS. l i

■fk M DODDS
KIDNEY 

& PILLS _
Vk.KlpNE'^^,

lilV5'abctlj f '■

To the many who are compelled to 
seek a warmer climate, the attractions 

south, California orof the sunny 
Mexico, appeal to the majority, and 
before deciding, If you will drop in and ; 
see C. K. Horning, the City Passenger 
and Ticket Agent of the Grand Trunk.

King and 
Yonge-streets (phone Main 4209), he 
will save you lots of trouble and ar
range for a comfortable trip.

/ 1 .ZThe finest 
of modern watches 

Hr end the most jnodern of 
r fine watches. Built (or a life 

of perfect service.

ELLIS BROS., Limited
108 TONGE ST.

J

[ TOBACCO HABIT.
V*Ÿ- *JoTaggart • tobacco remedy remores all 
gealre for the weed In a few dare. A vegetable 
medicine, and only require* touching the 
Pongue with It occasionally. Pr ce iJ, / .

- ,
at the northwest corner

J. H. Burnham (W. Peter boro) de
clared that the people of the country 
would not submit to their bread being 
taken away by overcapitalised com
bines. and, if the government could 
not deal with them, then the people 
would take over the means of produc
tion and transportation.

Take Up Cemetit Merger.
W. E. Know les (Moosejaw) com

mended the cement merger to the mln-

'j
!TORONTOLIQUOR HABIT The popular slides at Riverdale 

Park, thronged with happy young 
people, are pictured in a series of 
views in this week’s Sunday 
World,
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Is any ether packer 
[as NyaVs, try It In 
l see at once the 
It dandellon-eelered

.

Everyday Ailment

heRe m
an many famous 
by,us. but none

SLEZAK, Tenor
SSEY 
ALL TORO!

24
oipen.

k^soc, 75c, $a, $i.se,

and CLEAN
ABL-ieHOD 37 TBAJSfl, 

la, Overcoats cleaned or 
l. citintd or dyed, 
bvros, .Skirts, Blouses, G, 
led or dj’ed. ‘ .
| . Henderson fe> Co.,
KING STREET WEST.
le in the Olty. PhoraS 0 
Ind wagon will call. If

F B R A j
D EXTRACT OF MAlTVi
>st invigorating prépara till 
id ever Introduced to M 
m the invalid or the athltk 
LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

YXITACTURKD BY M
hardt Salvador BrewiFj 
limited, Toronto.

LPULLAN
Buys ali grade» of

TE PAPE
,CS, IRON, MÏTALÎ, ROB*** 
760 490 ADELAIDE WEl

-tPOX—ALSSKSVm
ADA METAL CO., Lfl
ier Are., Toronto. _Jj
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liable for.NOT HELD 
DOG BITE.

im of Littleton. Cot. h*» * 
that makes It unlawful 

y vicious Hog to run at 
id requires its marshals ^ 
cers to kill suiy suoh 
iington, a pedestrian *8 
was bitten by a vld0U* 
permitted to run «

Ity because of the 
3 to enforce the 0h ,.„d 
theory that it wM bguna 

reets in a safe condi

ot liable on the eT°undt 
imposed upon the 3 

i officers was imp«*e<l u
lmental powers Of - 

m and maintenancô ]
use thereof*
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l'amlly Remédies he 
:ti.er packaged medi-

rmnla of each and CJ 
Is .honest standard 
that NyaTa Family * 
stery or "cnre-alH 6 
in rely upon to do ■

text yon need medl- 
*. and why 4t win 
recommend» Nyal's
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